
 
 

Pomskies of Minnesota, Bluebird House of Pomsky LLC 

Puppy Application Form  

To apply for a puppy please answer the following questions below. 

Email us your responses @ bluebirdhouseofpomsky@gmail.com 

 

1. Name, Address (including zip code), Phone number, Email address 

2. We do not for any reason sell with breeding rights. Are you able to sign a strict spay/neuter contract? We do 

check up on contracts.  

3. Would you need shipping? Or would you be flying to Minneapolis MSP Airport? Or driving to Elk River, MN 

4. Please tell me about your lifestyle, home, family, other pets, occupation, etc. The more we know about you 

the better. Pictures are a plus! Once approved and a reservation fee is received, may I introduce you to our 

private families group? I like to include a picture and tell the Bluebird Family of Puppy Parents a bit about 

each person. You will receive an invite to the group as well.  

5. Current Vet name and number if you have one.  

6. How did you hear about Bluebird House of Pomsky? 

7. Please review our contract information by following the link on our website. Are those term you agree to 

follow? 

8. Tell me about what you are looking for in a puppy. What type of personality and temperament would your 

ideal puppy have?  

9. What look do you want your Pomsky to have? Do you have a coat color preference? Do you have a coat type 

preference i.e. wooly, plush, or standard? Do you have a size preference; how much would you like your 

Pomsky to weigh? Do you have a preference on eye color; brown, blue, or bi-eyed? Or you may answer “N/A, I 

am applying for my already available Bluebird pup”. 

10.  How much are you looking to spend on your Pomsky? Are you looking for a Pomsky in the 2-3k price range? 

Or are you willing to spend more for desirable traits such as a husky mask and blue eyes? Or you may 

answer “N/A, I am applying for my already available Bluebird pup”.  

We pride ourselves in maintaining average Pomsky prices while going above and beyond for our Pomsky 

families. We do this by including: IPA registration, Microchipping our puppies, starting on crate training and 

potty training, having DNA tested healthy parent dogs from exceptional lineage and pedigrees, the 

knowledge and know how to raise healthy, happy puppies in a clean, in home environment who are fully 

dewormed and fully vetted, a private parent page with frequent updates for you to keep abreast of your 

puppy while you await his/her homecoming, and more.  

11.  Do you have a preference on the sex of your puppy? Male or Female 

12.  Do you attest that you have provided true and correct information? Those seeking to “steal” breeding rights 

will be found (the Pomsky world is a small one).  

13.  When is a good time for me to call you? At that time, I can personally answer any questions you may have 

and discuss with you next steps and the timeline for your puppy coming home.  

Thank you so much for your time, Bluebird House of Pomsky 
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